Abstract: Using collection specimens, we measured the density and wing area of trichomes in 37 species of the bromeliad genus Tillandsia, specifically the abaxial proximal, abaxial distal, adaxial proximal and adaxial distal parts of the leaf. The product of the trichome "wing" area by the number of trichomes (means) produced a pure number (T) that was correlated to ecological features. The correlation was positive with respect to arid environments (xeric Tillands) and negative with respect to humid environments (mesic Tillands). Bulbous, and particularly myrmecophytic species and species with tanks, represented particular categories. Other intermediate types were identified based on the T number, totalling five ecological types. In comparison with other systems of ecological typification for Tillands and other Bromeliaceae, the present system offers measurable data whose analysis is reproducible. Rev. Biol. Trop. 56 (1): 191-203. Epub 2008 March 31. 
The absorbing trichomes, also called 'trichopumps' by the German botanist Mez (1904) , are the keystones of the epiphytism in Tillandsia (Bromeliaceae). The trichomes of this neotropical monocots are nail-shaped multicellular structures, done of a horizontal shield developing over the leaf surface and a vertical axis penetrating into the mesophyll (Billings 1904 , Mez 1904 , Benzing 1980 , Rauh 1981 . Studies on the morphology and evolution of Tillandsia trichomes have been written by Strehl and Winkler (1982) and Winkler (1980 Winkler ( , 1986 who also indicated a relationship of trichomes and stomata frequency to the subgenera of Tillandsia (Winkler 1990) . Water coming in contact with the leaves is absorbed by the peripheral cells of the shield, passes to the central ones, flows down through the underlying axis cells and is distributed to the internal tissues along a set course that can be compared (under the functional of view) to that followed by solutions in the roots of terrestrial plants (Brighigna et al. 1988) . When the plant is dry the trichomes maintain their mobile parts (the wing) up, giving the leaf an apparent grey color. When the plant is wet, the wings descend, adhering to the leaf surface that so recovers its bright green color. The adactive plasticity of Tillands allows them to develop in very different habitats, like deserts (Sonora, Pachacamac), rain forests (Veracruz, Amazon Basin) and mesic woods of the plateaus (Puebla, Potosi) and to create symbiotic relationships to small invertebrates. This flexibility suggested the search for more ecological types at the internal of the genus Tillandsia (Mez 1935 , Pittendrigh 1948 , Gilmartin 1983 , Benzing and Renfrow 1971 , Benzing et al. 1979 . Mez defined the 'atmospheric' Tillands and Pittendrigh the 'tank with absorbing trichomes' and the 'atmospheric with absorbing trichomes', while Benzing divided Pittendrigh's second type into 'true atmospherics' and 'myrmecophytic atmospherics'. Gilmartin (1983) separated the representatives of the genus in 'mesic ', 'semimesic' and 'xeric'. Benzing (2000) proposed five ecophysiological types for Bromeliaceae, two of which applied to genus Tillandsia: type IV (with well developed phytotelma and absorbing trichomes on the leaf base) and type V (no phytotelma, often neotenic and miniaturized and absorbing trichomes on the whole surface). All these definitions followed the necessity of giving more importance to one feature or the other, but we think that the true discriminating factor, from an ecological point of view, is the absorbing trichome with their functional roles.
Precisely, besides the absorption of nutrients, Tillandsia trichomes perform also other not secondary functions. These functions are:
a. The capability of collecting atmospheric water (rain, fog, frost) and to distribute it on the leaf surface, contemporaneously reducing the loss caused by evaporation (Tomlinson 1969 , Benzing 1979 ). b. The protection against sun radiation by the increase in reflecting surface (Benzing 1980) . c. The collection and the mechanical blocking of mineral nutrients and organic particles on leaves that are then transported inside the leaf. d. Caption and mechanical retaining of organic particles and mineral nutrients on leaves and later entering inside (Tukey 1970 , Benzing 1980 , Brighigna 1991 ). e. The hosting of degrading phyllospheric microflora (bacteria, fungi, yeasts) and nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria.
The presence of these last assumes an important ecological meaning for these epiphytic plants (Favilli et al. 1975 , Brighigna et al. 1992 ). Hence we are convinced that to define ecological types in Tillandsia it is not possible to neglect the different weight in different species in all the above mentioned functions. The effectiveness of each of these function is quantifiable in relation to the increase of the interchange surface plant-environment due to the presence of the trichomes. This increase is expressed by the wing dimension and by the number of trichomes on the leaf surface. These parameters can vary from species to species and are able to influence the environment 'choice'. In the present work our aim was to analyse from this point of view a significant number of Tillandsia species in order to produce a scale of numerical values, expressing the increase in surface in the single species. The final aim was to segregate, at the internal of the scale, coherent discrete intervals to be used to define objectively original ecological types.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
For trichomes counting and to calculate the wing area we chose the following species: From the point of view of the geographical distribution we considered taxa from northern or central America (USA, Mexico, Costa Rica, Guatemala, Honduras, El Salvador, Trinidad) and taxa coming from South America (Venezuela, Colombia, Chile, Peru, Ecuador, Brazil, Bolivia, Argentina).
To evaluate the frequence of trichomes in the different species we took square fragments with sides of about 0.5 cm in different zones of the leaf in at least three specimens (if possible from different populations) for each taxon. To help the detachment (done manually) of the cuticle film from the epidermal tissue including the external part of the trichomes, we put the fragments in a water solution with 1%-2% NaOH (depending on the species) for 48-72 hours. This method was an adaptation from Foster (1950) . It resulted useful to obtain cuticular fragments free of epidermal and parenchyma remnants that would reduce the transparency of the sample (Fig. 1) . After the detachment of the cuticle fragments were washed in distilled water, stained with Safranine (1%, in water solution) and mounted on a slide (Foster 1950) .
The count of trichomes was done with a binocular Zeiss 47 50 52 9901 microscope with a micrometrical grid attached to the objective lens.
For each species we calculated mean and standard deviation of number of trichomes/ mm 2 in the four (when possible) chosen leaf zones (proximal adaxial = AD pro.; proximal abaxial = AB pro.; distal adaxial = AD dis.; distal abaxial = AB dis.). From these values we obtained the general mean of trichomes/ mm 2 typical of a single species on the basis of 50-100 counts for each species, taking into account both the number of specimens and the different zones of the leaf.
Trichome shield area calculation: to aid the total detachment of the epidermis from the trichome shields we treated the fragments with a 10% NaOH water solution for about 48 hours. NaOH concentration and the time of reaction were the most appropriate for all the investigated species. The trichome shields were centrifugated and stained for 1 hour in 1% Safranine and 0.03% Toluidine Blue in 0.1M Phosphate buffer at pH 7. After the staining we centrifugated again the material and we mounted it on slides. The observations were done with a Leitz Orthoplan light microscope. During the observations, for each species, we took about 40 photographs of trichomes, randomly chosen. Photographs were taken with an Orthomat Leitz camera. Afterwards we developed prints from negatives with final magnification of 100,8 x or 252 x.
We calculated the mean area of the trichome wing in each species considering 40 samples with a Digital Planimeter KP-80 Placam Koizumi. We excluded the central disc of the trichome that does not indicate any increase in epidermis surface. These measurements were in mm 2 . The value, together with the trichome frequency, was used to calculate the amount of "leaf expansion" typical of a given species.
RESULTS
Results appear in three tables, respectively, the area of the trichome wing (Table 1 ) and the number of trichomes/mm 2 (Table 2) per zone on the leaves in each of the 37 species. Table 3 reports the values of "leaf expansion" (T) typical of each single species as resulted from the combination of the factors reported in the first two tables. On the whole we can say that:
where a is the mean area in mm 2 of the trichome in each species, n is the mean number of trichomes/mm 2 .
Five ecological types are distinguished (Figs. 1-6 ). Fig. 7 presents the measurement variation from Table 3 . 
DISCUSSION
Considering the analysis of the general data and the T numbers, we were able to propose five ecological types.
In order to clarify the meaning of number T, we can say, for instance, that a species x with a T number = 1 owns on average, for each mm 2 of leaf surface, another mm 2 of surface deriving from the aerial part of trichomes. In the same way a species y with T = 0.5 owns for each mm 2 of leaf surface still 0.5 mm 2 of plus surface due to trichomes. Finally a species z with T = 2 would have, for each mm 2 of epidermis surface, other 2 mm 2 of exposed surface.
The identification of ecological types is linked to the possibility of finding coherent and discrete intervals in the numerical sequence of Tab. 3, where each number corresponds to the value of surface increase due to trichomes in a given taxon.
The analysis leads to the identification of five ecological types, each grouping a sequence of numbers. They are: the minimally expanded (T < 1), the poorly expanded (1 ≤ T < 2), the averagely expanded (2 ≤ T < 3), the highly expanded (3 ≤ T < 4) and the utmostly expanded (T ≥ 4).
A factor confirming the validity of these groups of species is the good correspondence between a given ecological type and a specific habitat. The species with very low T (< 1) are almost always Tillands of habitats where water and organic material availability through leaching is high for the plants. Of course in such situations a high trichomes number is superfluous and so an expanded trichome wing. On the contrary, species characterized by very high T values (> 4) are plants living in arid and windy environments, with poor organic supplies, or plants preferring ecological niches more exposed to sun radiation and hence less defended from atmospherical dynamics (tree crowns, deserts, high tension wires, cables and so on).
Analyzing more in detail the ecological types here proposed, we find the following results. Species with T<1 belong to the ecological type of the minimally expanded. Species as T. heterophylla, T. violacea and T. cyanea are plants adapted to humid or very humid environments as rain forests or tropical forests. On the contrary T. grandis is a large dimensions species (relatively to the average dimensions of the representatives of this genus), often saxicolous, able to colonize also more exposed habitats and hence more subjected to evaporation. This species can counterbalance the weak surface increase with a high tank capacity. In T. grandis, characterized by noteworthy dimorphism between the young and the adult plants, we examined the trichomes of both forms separatedly. As it happens in T. deppeana, also this taxon shows an evident simplification and reduction in frequency and dimension of the absorbing trichomes passing from the "neotenic" (young) form to the adult form (Adams e Martin 1986) , probably counterbalanced by the growth in dimension of the plant and hence the increased capability to intercept and retain water and solutes inside the rosetta leaves. In fact the young specimens of T. grandis showed to belong to the following ecological type (Poorly expanded).
The poorly expanded type is characterized by a number 1 ≤ T < 2. Species of wet habitats belong also to this type, as T. punctulata and T. tricolor, but also species as T. califani or T. dasyliriifolia, living in habitays characterized by periods of lower intensity rain, but with a high tank capacity, such to counterbalance an apparently too low surface increase by trichomes. Moreover this species or other as T. xerographica can take advantage by a further exposed surface increase due to microconcavities on the walls of the trichome wing (Mosti et al. 2005) .
The averagely expanded type includes species with 2 ≤ T < 3. This group comprises dry habitat species (e. g. T. albida), but also species of intermediate environments or widely distributed (e. g. T. fasciculata). Often species belonging to this type reach lower average dimension (e. g. T. ionantha, T. crocata) with respect to those of the previous type. Hence the higher covering of trichomes would counterbalance the lower capability of the plant, considered as a whole, to capt water and nutrients.
The highly expanded type, that is with 3 ≤ T < 4 includes dry habitats species (T. recurvata), other subjected to high water loss as coastal species (T. purpurea, T. paleacea) or however living in habitats with high direct sunlight (T. duratii). Also species that can live in intermediate environments (T. juncea, T. caput-medusae) belong to this group. This last two cases concern species of little dimension: the first with a very thin foliar lamina and very reduced tank, and the second mirmecophytic, with a bulbous (tankless) habitus. The above remembered features justify the necessity of higher surface increase with respect to what we could expect considering only the growth environment.
The last type is the utmostly expanded with T ≥ 4. The T coefficient is particularly high in T. tectorum (T= 9.88), much higher than in the other species of this group. Anyway we didn't consider useful to create a group expressly for this only species. The species of this group (also of arid environments or somehow highly exposed to direct sunlight) are often of smaller dimension and tankless with respect to those of the previous group. In general we can say that the species belonging to this group are characterized by a quite high number of trichomes/ mm 2 and very large trichome wings (almost in any case > 0.1 mm 2 ).
The first, the second and part of the third of our ecological types fitted quite well with Pittendrigh's (1948) Type Three ('tank absorptive trichome') and to Benzing's (2000) Type IV; while our last two types fitted with Pittendrigh's (1948) Type Four ('atmospheric, absorptive trichome') and to Benzing's (2000) Type V. T: 1.32 +/-0.1 (+m) (Mex., Gua., C. Ric., Nic.) E Tk T. grandis (youth) Schlecht.
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T: 1.81 +/-0.1 (+m) (El. S., Gua., Mex.) m/ E tk T. seleriana Mez T: 1.85 +/-0.2 (Mex. to Hon.) m/ E b succ. (Fig. 3) At last, in Table 4 the species, subdivided into five ecological types, are related to their morphological and ecological features and to their environmental and geographical distribution. It allows comparison of the calculated surface increase (indicated by T number) and the ecological niche and morphology the species. The capability of some species to gain a wide range could depend on a particular wing dimension and frequency of trichomes.
Few species of the most extreme environments show a lower T value than expected (for example: T. grandis, T. albertiana, T. dasyliriifolia, T. califani, T. xerographica, T. latifolia) . Factors that may explain this are: leaf succulence (T. albertiana), a developed tank and hence the capability to entrap water and debris (T. grandis, T. dasyliriifolia, T. califani, T. latifolia) , and the presence of microcavities in the walls of the wing cells (T. dasyliriifolia, Averagely expanded species (2 ≤ T < 3) T. ionantha Planch T: 2.01 +/-0.1 (Mex., Gua., Nic., Hon.) E /Ss tk (Fig. 4 T. xerographica). These morphological features must not be evaluated as discriminating elements for an ecological classification, but as factors that explain an unexpected position of the species along the scale.
On the contrary, some bulbous mirmecophytes (T. bulbosa, T. caput-medusae, T. seleriana) show a high T value considering their environment. The reason is linked to the fact that, in these cases, a high increse in leaf surface is useful for the plant in order to provide adequate sites for its associated ants. Some Tillands, such as T. califani, that occur in arid environments but have a very low T value (without any other observable feature useful to counterbalance this disadvantage), can be considered species of little success. On the contrary, other species such as T. fasciculata (which also shows a further increase in leaf surface due to microcavities, a factor of difficult evaluation) have high T values considering their environments. They are successful in their areal distribution, with many infraspecific entities capable of living in ecological niches with very different climatic situation (Smith and Downs 1977) .
Aware of the difficulties of the present attempt to propose for genus Tillandsia new ecological types based on trichomes, we remark that, in spite of what is available in the literature (Pittendrig 1948 , Gilmartin 1973 , Benzing 2000 , we go beyond the affinity of the habitus defining our five types on the basis of experimental numerical data that can be objectively reproduced.
We think that further studies, extended to the many species of Tillandsia not covered by this investigation, will verify the efficiency of the methodology applied here.
RESUMEN
Medimos el número por milímetro cuadrado y el área del "ala" (parte móvil) de los tricomas en las partes adaxial próxima y distal, y adaxial próxima y distal, de la hoja de 37 especies de bromelias del género Tillandsia. El producto del área del ala para el número de los tricomas (promedio) produjo un número puro (T). Hallamos que T se correlaciona con las características ecológicas de las tilandsias investigadas. La correlación es positiva con respecto a ambientes áridos (especies xéricas) y negativa con respecto a los ambientes húmedos (especies mésicas). Las especies con bulbo, y particularmente las asociadas con hormigas y especies con de tanque representan categorías particulares. Identificamos otros tipos intermedios, agradando así cinco tipos ecológicos. En comparación con otros sistemas de tipificación ecológica, este sistema ofrece la ventaja de ser reproducible y cuantitativo.
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